ExecutiveSummarv

The SecondaryTransition study is part of Connecticut's Continuous Improvement
Monitoring Process. The purpose of the study was to addresssome of those areas
identified as "areas in need of improvement", by filling two important gaps in data
sources:
l. Determiningthe post-schooloutcomesof SpecialEducationstudents,and
2. The currentstatusof provision of transitionservicesin the state.
Two separatesurveyswere conducted: A follow-up study of SpecialEducationstudents
who had exited high school in the year 2000, and a Transition Program StatusSurvey.

The first cbjectivewas to design,implement,and analyzethe resultsof a baselinefollowup study of studentswho exited special educationin the year 2000. Three thousandfive
hundred thirty four (3,534) specialeducationstudentswere identified as having exited
high schoolbetweenJanuaryand June of the year 2000 for one of the following reasons:
graduationwith a regulardiploma,graduationwith an IEP diploma, ageingout of school,
or dropping out. Connecticut had no information regarding the current status of these
students.A comprehensivesurvey was developedto determine the current status of
employment,independentliving, post-secondaryeducationand community participation
of this goup. This informationwill be usedto establisha baselinein order to determine
if special educationservicesat the high school level are preparing young adults with
disabilitiesto becomesuccessful.

The secondobjectiveof the study was to design,implement and analyzethe resultsof a
Transition Program Needs Assessmentsurvey to determine the current provision of
transitionservicesat the secondarylevel. A comprehensiveassessment
was conductedto
determineif schoolsemploy transition coordinators,provide community-basedtraining
opportunities,teach independentliving, self-advocacyor self-determinationskills, and
establishsomelevel of interagencylinkagesprior to exit from high school. A Transition
ProgramStatusSurveywas disseminated
to all
o

154 Local EducationAgencies(LEAs),

o

Seventeen(17) RegionalVocationaVTechnical
Schools,

o

Six (6) CharterSchools,

o

Ten (10) RegionalEducationalServiceCentersand

o

Sixty two (62) private specialeducationfacilitiesin the state,

for a total of two hundred and forty nine (249) districts. The survey was designedto
collect information on the above listed componentsin transition program development
and service provision, as well as documenting perceived needs for parent training and
assistance.The resulting information is intended to guide future training, technical
assistanceand resource allocation in order to enhance transition programming at the
secondarylevel.

Part 1: follow-up survev of vear 2000graduates/exitersof high school
This study was conducted in order to provide a baseline of the current status of former
high school studentswho receivedspecial educationservices.It is the intention of the
Department of Education to repeat this survey every two years in order to assessthe
effectivenessof improvementsin transition programs in Connecticut schools. This
sectionsummarizessome of the more significant findings in each section of the survey
and offers suggestionsfor further surveys.

Regarding the current employment status of the cohort, while 670/ostate that they are
currently employed, only 43.4Yoare working 35 hours or more. While 73o/oof this goup
is making above minimum wage ($6.70 per hour), over half receive no job benefitsof
any kind. This may be partially due to the fact that 41.7o/ohave been working at their
jobs lessthan one year.

Regarding onthe-job assistance,there were significant differences between diagnostic
categories. While 66.2% respondentsoverall do not receive any help, 8.1% of
respondents
with IntellectualDisabilitiesreceiveno help. This group also hasthe highest
rate of employment(84.2%). lndividuals with Social./Emotional
Disabilities reporteda

low employmentrate (52.3%) and only 14.4%of thoseansweringthis questionreported
any form ofjob support.

The areaofjob retentionheld significantdifferencesbetweendiagnosticgroups. Overall,
29.I% of respondentshad held two jobs, and 22.8% one job. However, the figure for
young adults with IntellectualDisabilities was that 42.9% had held only one job since
leaving high school as comparedwith only 2.3Yoof respondentswith Social/Emotional
Disabilities, 44.2ohof whom had held two jobs, and 20.9Yohad held three. Difficulties
with their boss or co-workersaccountedfor 18.4o/oof respondentsoverall leaving their
most recentjob, as comparedto 30Yoof respondentswith Social./Emotional
Disabilities.
"Not enoughmoney''was the secondmost popularresponsefor both groupsin relationto
why they had left a job. Differencesagain aroseamong those reporting that they were
currently looking for work; while 813% of respondentswith Intellectual Disabilities
statedthey were not, 54.80 of respondentswith Social/EmotionalDisabilities said that
they were.

Regardingpost-secondaryeducation,predictably 92.lYo of respondentswith lntellectual
Disabilities respondedthat they are not in a college or training program. 460/oof the
respondentsoverall are in some kind of program; these responsesincluded not only
programs,and the military. 27.9% of this
colleges,but also tradeschools,apprenticeship
goup are not receiving any form of help, nor feel that it is necessary.45 former students
respondedthat they had been enrolledin a program that they did not complete. Of this
group, 55.6%saidthey did not receiveany supportservices.

Further follow-up of studentswho have dropped out of post-secondaryprograms is
warranted in order to further examine causes of non-completion. One possible
interpretationis that studentsare not requestingservices. While in high school,students
tend to be passiveparticipantsin the supportprovision process.When the studentsenter
into postsecondary
education,they have to be the initiator and managerof their supports.
Studentswith disabilitiesoften don't have an opportunityto learnwhat they needto learn
to negotiatethis role switch. While self-advocacyis beginning to be included in the

curriculum in some schools,this is far from widespread.
Studentsshould be given a
gleaterrole in planning their educationalgoals far earlier,
and required rather than invited
to attendtheir meetings.

A significant question that bears further investigation is that
of connection to Adult
Serviceor Community Agencies. 60.9%of respondentsstated
that they had no contact
with any agenciessinceleaving high school. When analyzedby
disability category,there
were significantdifferences,in that a majority of young adults
with LearningDisabilities
(70'5%) reported no agency contact compared with
only I individual (2.6%) with
IntellectualDisabilities. This is a clear reflection of the lack
of availableservicesand
funding for the former population, and the existence of a
dedicated state agency
(Departmentof Mental Retardation)for the latter.
The clearestdifferencesbetweendiagnosticpopulationscame
in the sectionof the survey
on independentliving and communityparticipation. While 63.z%of
respondentsoverall
report that they are living in their parents' or relatives'
home, g2.l% of those with
lntellectualDisabilitiesdo so. 83.2%of this group spendsmost
of their time with family
members, 28.6% spend time alone, and fewer than half report
having any hobbies, fun
activities or other recreationalactivities. The highest reported
level of social activity
amongthis group was 27Yowho reportedgetting togetherwith
friends or relatives they do
not live with less than once a week. It appearstherefore,that
althoughthe majority of
this populationdoesreceiveservicesfrom an adult service
agency,the impact of this is
seen much more in the area of employment than in their involvement
in social and
communityactivities,or their residentialsituation.

From the original letter sent out to Directors of SpecialEducation
and pupil personnel
Serviceson February 7, 2002, to the final receipt of all addresses
at the beginning of
April, over 8 weeks and 214 hours of clerical staff time
were expendedto create a
mailing list for the survey. As the intent is to repeatthis survey
every rwo years,it would
greatly add to the efficiency of the process to have a centralized
databaseof students
accessiblefor this purpose. If this is not possible,we reconrmend
asking schooldistricts

to submit addressesof exiting studentsat the end of each school year, when this data is
more readily available.

Many of the results of this survey are consistent with findings by the President's
Commissionon Excellencein SpecialEducation,despitethe relatively low return rate of
13.38%. A recommendation for future surveys is to follow up survey mailings with
telephoneinterviewsand face-to-faceinterviewsin order to: l. lncreasethe responserate,
2. Obtain more detailed information regarding specific areassuch as community support,
independentliving and community participation. A number of findings warrant further
investigation. Theseinclude further follow up on employment and employment supports
for individualswith Learning Disabilities and Social./Emotional
Disabilities;differences
in wagesby ethnicity; the extent of support servicesreceivedby studentsin college or
training programs, and the impact of this support on program completion; the role of
schools in developing social skills and community connections;and the role of adult
serviceagenciesin the transitionplanningprocess.

Part 2: ConnecticutTransition Program StatusSurvev
This surveywas intendedto provide a baselineto be usedin conjunctionwith the Bureau
of Special Education and Pupil Services Continuous Improvement Plan for Special
Educationand TransitionAction Plan. This baselineis intendedto increasethe provision
of quality transitionservicesand programs. A number of outcomesare alreadyin place
to improve transition services, such as increasing the number of transition coordinators
and establishing competency standards for Job Coaches. It is the intent of the
Department to replicate this study in the future in order to assess changes and
improvementsin the system.

While a responserate of 42.2% is relatively high, future surveyscould increasethis rate
by being conductedin the Fall ratherthan Spring months. Telephoneconversationswith
SpecialEducationDirectorsor their staff indicatedthat many did not have the time to fill
out a surveyof this complexity at a time of year when PPTs were being conductedon a

frequentbasis. In addition, beginning in June many staff were off for the summer,so that
it was not possiblefor a team to be convenedto fill out the surveyas originally intended.
The more significant finding of this study are summarizedas follows:

TransitionPlannine:The first item of significanceis that 62.9% overall of schooldistricts
in Connecticut responding to this survey do not employ transition coordinators at this
time. For public schools,that figure is 53%o.If the district has no transitioncoordinator,
the primary responsibilityfor transitionservicesis given to the specialeducationteacher
in 58.8% of districts or the Special EducationDepartmentHead in another 16.2%oof
districts.

In the developmentof goals and objectives,besidesthe student and parent, primary staff
involved are the special education teacher and the guidance counselor. Transition
Coordinatorswere only involved 34.30/"of the time. This may be due to the number of
schoolsthat do not employ TransitionCoordinators.
While 104 out of 105 respondentsaid that studentsactively participate in the PPT
process,attendanceby studentsat their PPT meetingsis not consistent.As seenin Table
9, the highest rate of student attendanceis 93.2Yofor students with visual/hearing
impairmentsat age 18. Other disability groups and ageswere lower, and children with
IntellectualDisabilities and Multiple Disabilities were the least likely to be included in
the transitionPPT meetingsat any age. The highestfrequencyfor studentswith Multiple
Disabilitieswas 7l.2Yoattendanceat age 18. At age 15 this frequencywas 58.9%. There
is a clearpatternofattendanceincreasingoverall as studentsget older.

Assessment: It would appear from the survey data that students with Intellectual
in
Disabilities,Multiple Disabilities and Autism are more likely to receive assessments
all areasthan are the other three disability groups. Additionally, studentswith Learning
Disabilities, ADD/ADHD and Visual./HearingImpairmentsare more likely to receive
vocationalassessments
than they are assessments
in independentliving, recreation/leisure
and community participation. 58.I% of districts indicated that they send studentsto

rehabilitation facilities for vocational evaluations, and 78.1o/ocontract with outside
agenciesto conductevaluations.

Curricula: In middle school, the majority of studentsin all disability categoriesare
taught in either integrated or self-contained classrooms, as opposed to community
environments. Social skills (28.6%), independent living

skills

(28.6%) and

recreation/leisure
skills (26.9%) taught to studentswith IntellectualDisabilities provide
the highest percentagesof skills taught in community settings. Transportationskills
appearto be taught little in middle school, the highest percentagebeing 24.5o/ofor
students with visual/hearing impairments who are apparently taught these skills in
integratedregular classrooms.

Studentswith Learning Disabilities, ADD/ADHD, Visual and Hearing Impairments and
Social/EmotionalDisabilities are taught skills such as career planning, self-advocacy
skills and study skills in integratedregular classrooms.However, the percentageof study
skills taughtin integratedclassesto studentswith Social/EmotionalDisabilities is 67.2o/o
comparedwith 81.8% for studentswith ADD/ADHD, and frequencyof self-advocacy
skills is 58j% for studentswith SociaUEmotionalDisabilitiesversus68.3% for students
with ADD/ADHD. The greatestdifference is in teachingof Computer skills in integrated
classes:68.7%for studentswith Social EmotionalDisability as comparedwith 83.6Yofor
studentswith ADD/ADHD. For students with Intellectual Disabilities and Multiple
Disabilities and Autism the data is fairly evenly divided between integratedregular
classesand self-containedclassrooms.This indicatesthat closeto half of the responding
districtsteachthesedisability groupsin self-containedclassroomsettings.

In high school, a greaterpercentageof high school studentsoverall are taught skills in
community settings than in middle school, particularly students with Intellectual
Disabilities,Multiple Disabilities and Autism. Additionally, there is an average5o/oto
I0o/oincreasein the skills taught in self-containedclassroomsfor all disability groups.
This is higher for studentswith lntellectualDisabilities,Multiple Disabilitiesand Autism.

CareerCounselingand Vocational Training: 905% of respondentsindicatedthat career
counselingand guidancewas provided to studentsby the specialeducationteacher,with
83.8%also listing the guidancecounselor. Job developmentis sharedamonga variety of
professionals,with 54.3%of districts overall indicatingthat this was done by the special
educationteacher,in addition to the guidancecounselor,transition coordinatoror job
coach. 56.1%of districts employjob coaches. Regardingjob coaches'backgroundand
qualifications,while 43.2%ofjob coachesemployedin public schoolshave a high school
diploma, and only 10.8% have either a 2 or a

-year college degree.The RESCs and

Privateschoolsreport 100%of theirjob coacheshave4-yearcollegedegrees.

Vocational alternatives were not readily available to students in middle school.
Vocationaleducationclassesand visits from careerspeakersprovided the most common
vocational exposure.

More students with Intellectual Disabilities and Multiple

Disabilitiesappearto be involved in a wider variety of experiencesthan other disability
grcupsin middle school,but thesepercentages
are still low (seeTable 25).

In high school, a gleater proportion of studentsare involved in a range of vocational
training alternativesthan in middle school. Additionally, a greaterpercentageof students
with lntellectualDisabilities and with Multiple Disabilitiesare involved in some form of
vocationaltraining than any other disability group. This includessimulatedclassroom
training, in-schooljob sites, field trips, intemships,work-study experiences,and so on.
The only areas equal for all groups were competitive employment and participation in
Adult Day programs. The rangefor competitiveemploymentwas 9.lYoto 16.7%.

Finally, careerportfolios are developedby 46.7%of respondents.

Linkages to Adult Service Aeencies and Providers: Schools report that referrals are
madeto an adult serviceagencywith a frequencyashigh as 93.3o/o.However,attendance
by adult service agencies at PPT meetings is not consistent,with the Bureau of
Rehabilitation Services reported the highest "sometimes" at 62.9%. Highest in the
"often" categoryis the Departmentof Mental Retardationwith 46.7%. Most districtsdo

not participate in a local community inter-agency planning team.

Adult agency

involvement in the developmentof transition goals and objectivesis reportedat 59o/o.

ParentTrainine and Participation: 93.8%of schoolsreport that they provide information
to parentsaboutadult serviceagencies. 91.5%of districtsencourageparentsto apply for
adult services at least 2 - 3 years prior to exiting the school system. However, when
askedif the district provides an orientationfor studentsand parentson the key elements
of transition planning, only 48.5% said they did so, and that the primary method of
disseminationof information to parents is the PPT meeting (91.4%). The special
education teacher is listed as the individual most likely to conduct the information
dissemination(76.2%). Consideringthe wealth of issuesusually discussedat a PPT
meeting,this would not seem to be the most conducive environmentin which critical
informationaboutadult servicesshouldbe provided.

Recommendations: Based on the data from this survey, there are a number of gaps in
transitionprogrammingto be addressed.Theseinclude:
l. lncreasingthe numberof TransitionCoordinators,particularlyin public schools.
2. A greater emphasison studentparticipation at PPT meetingsprior to age 18,
especially for studentswith lntellectual Disabilities, Multiple Disabilities and
Autism.
3. Implementationof uniform standardsfor training ofjob coaches.
4. More vocational training opportunitiesneed to be provided for studentswith
LearningDisabilitiesand Social./Emotional
Disabilities
5. Adult Service Agency involvement in the developmentof transition goals and
at PPT meetingsareboth low, despite
objectivesand attendanceof representatives
schoolsreporting a high rate of referral to these agencies. This is an area of
significant need, given the information from the Follow-up Survey of former
specialeducationstudents,that 6l% of thosewho left schoolin the year 2000 two
yearsout of schoolhave had no contactwith counselorsfrom any adult serviceor
community agency.

6. Parentsneed information on transition planning at an earlier age, outside of PPT
meetings.Knowledgeablepersonnelshould conduct orientations for both students
and parents on the key elements of transition planning at least 3 years prior to
exiting the schoolsystem.
School districts are asking for technical assistanceand training particularly in the areasof
and
FuturesPlanning,developmentof goalsand objectives,and all areasof assessment
evaluation.

